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CROSBY'S LIBEL.

The Urges His Suit

Against Kussoll Harrison, the Son
of tbo President.

(The rounj Man O003 to New York
and Is Arrested.

He Is Released on a Bond in the
Sum of $5,000.

Crosby Walts Two Years to Bring" the
Libel Suit, and tbe Thin? Seems to

Have Been Done Because "He's
Hie Father's Son."

New Yohk, April 11. Mr. Russell Har-
rison was arrested last evening in tint
ollieo of Juthjf, iu the Porter building, on
tbo churgo of haviag published in Lis

p:iH!r, the Montana Lire Much Journal, an
article taken from a Ilulfiilo paper accus-
ing Joliu Schuyler Crosby,
of Montana, with bavins stolen Icwela

k-U-
Us. m a Washington lady. Mr. Harrison

enme on from Washington for tbo purpose
of having the papers in the suit served on
him. The warrant was issued by Judge
Peach, of the Supreme Court, who fixed
bail at $.5,000. Stephen It. Elkins, vice- -

president of tbe l'urlc Dank, and W. J.
Arkell, of Judyf, became Mr. Harrison's
bondsmen.

Judge Lamorenux, of Itullston Spa, is
Mr. Harrison's counsel and W. A. bwit-re- r

his attorney. Mr. Harrison was not
in chnrga of his paper at the tiuio the nrti-cl- o

was piiblibiiod, and knew nothing
about it. When is attention was drawn
to the fact that the llullalo pnper had not
told tbo truth, Mr. Harrison offered to
publish a suilablo retraction. This, how-

ever, Mr. Crosby would not accept. He
demanded that Mr. Harrison should write

I him a personal letter of apology and also
print tbo sninc. Mr. Harrison declined to

I

- .

.

.

do this, and Mr. Crosby hoes by having
him arrested to force him to do so.

Mr. lCusscll Harrison, when asked if he
had anything to say regarding hi arrest,
replied: "1 have, nothing to say at the
present lime. The (arts and evidence in
the matter will bo given to the public In
the court proceedings in due time. 1 will
then be sole to show absolutely and con-
clusively that I h:id nothing to do
with the instigation of tlio story
published in tbo paper, and I did not learn
of it until the :Wth duv of April, 1S7, six
weeks after its publication iu the llullalo
Commerrial Ailitrtifr,"

Wui. A. Swilxcr, Mr. Harrison's nttor--

t nev, makes tbo following statement:
1 ''.Mr. l;ntx ll Harrisou reached this city

A from Washington on sn curly train this
, morning. I Iu learned lute lust night that
. his presence in New York was desired at
f tho instnnco of J. Schuyler Crosby, for

alleged libel sgainst hiin published in tbo

n rMuntsna I.iir Journal in 1SS.7. At
. once, upon learning this, and at great per-

sonal inconvenience to himself, Mr. liar- -
rison camo to this citv, quite willing to

1 Show .ir. i ronny to select ins own innu-- I
mil and jurisdiction in which to obtain sn

J absolute vindication of himself or estnb- -

lir.lt tho truth of the matter published
Hie public may wish to know why this

t action ws not broiiaht until no long after
the publication of tho alleged defamatory

:, matter, ami when brought whv it was
not commenced in Montana, where the

containing the alleged liliel was nnd
s jiublishi'd, nuJ circulated, or in Wash

,' ingtnn w hero Mr. Crosby resides most of
- bis time. Now that tho action hrs been

. commenced, in justice to the parlies in- -

tennted, sll tho facts relating to ibis con- -

troveisy must be given publicity, however
unfortunate to individual interests. The

, duty of Mr. Harrison is manifest, and he
is not the person to shrink from iis per- -

fiirmanre. Mr. Harrison, as the prcsi- -

dent of tho company owning anil publish-in- g

tbo paper, lias been selected as the
person against whom to institute these

f

' proceedings, snd recover damages. The
considerable delay in bringing the action,
and then the instituting of a suit in a
locality where tho defamatory mat- -'

ter would never have been known
liud it Hot been brought to public notice

; by Mr. Crosby himself, are innlters which
. will doubtless I fully explained in the

trial. Mr. Harrison disclaims sll liability
i

i

or rioiisihilitT in tho mutter, bis only
connection with it being that of president
of tho company owning the paer that
msdo the publication. Ho leaves for
Washington on his way to Montana

Mr. Harrison personally is not
concerned ss to the result of this action.
Tho Journal, in which was published tho
allcgisl defamatory article, is quite able
and will defend this nctiou. It has been
charged by Mr. Crosby that Mr. Harrison
caused the lilrcl in question to be

out of personal hatred or vindictive,
ness toward him. In point of fart, Mr.
Crosby has not been unfavorably men-

tioned, only with this exception in the
Montana iim'i'k Journal, siiiro the first
(lay of its publication."

In bis cunmlalnt. Cnwhy Intro- -

' duces tho article printed in tho Montana
t Journal, ami which forms the
i Luis of the present suit Typographical

errors w hlch refer to him as a "dawliiig
duny." when "dawdling Jmh.1v" was
meant sre pointrxl nut iu the complaint;
while by parenthetical interjections alter
each displcasiug allusion, the complainant
nrces that tho uncomplimentary terms re
ferred to snd wero designed to describe

, bini. This scathing article was originally
, w ritten lor a llullalo paper iv It ashing- -

ton correspondent Miss Kinma James,
who was disrhurgi d for having written it.
Ihe matter complained of bears reference
to alleeed oiiiwtimislilo sets of Col. Crosby
while Governor of Montana, and concludi
by alleging theft of Uiauiouds from s ladyJ
in .issuing .m.

Tho complaint closes with a demand for
1100,0'iU Iroin .Mr. Harrison, wiiu cosia,
for alleged malicious and criminal liliel.
In bis all) davit accompanying his com
plaint Crosby states that the sllrgutiont
mrsinst Mm "were and are wholly nn

Uo ouotes lh retraction niade byHgs" f.ftiver which irln'el ' rtriitl- -

niil article, and be rc.ites Ins deinaivl 'or
airsoiisf rvtrnction from Mr. Harrison,
who refused that, butofb-re- a retraction
In the columns of Ihfl Alontuns Journal,
tho same as tbe IlufTalo psiHr had ten
dered. Complainant Crosby then seeks to
show cause for hatred on the part of Mr.
Harrison, and lhee are the words of his
e.llJavit: "And this pIsintifT further status
that while he occupied and held the olfW
of Govoruor of tuo 1 err; lory oi iMonlans

lie appointed one Maj. Brady Wilkins to
be his private secretary; that nt the same
tiiuo tho said Maj. tiiady Wilkins was a
subordinate of tlio dufendant in tho otlice
of the .Waver of tho United States mint
at Helena, Mont.; that after this com
plainant had resigned tho otlico and posi-

tion of tho Governor of tho Territory of
Montana to accept the position of First-Assista- nt

l'ostmusler-tjenerii- l, and wbilo
bo was acting us such First-Assista- nt

l'ostmaster-Gcnern- l tbo defendant re-

moved tho tnid Maj. lirady Wilkins from
his position in tho Assurer's otlice of tho
mint ut Helena without making any
charges ngainst him. This deponent
tliereiipon requested tlie Ihrector
of the mint to reinstate the
said Maj, Wilkins ns a sulsirdinate
of the dcleudnut, subject to tbe preferring
ngiiinst him of any charges which might
justify Ids removal. Maj. lirady Wilkins
wus reinstated in the ollico of the defend-
ant ns a sulHirdiuate by order of the

of the. Mint. This plaintill 's con-

nection with the reinstatement of Wilkins
aforesaid created nn uniinosity on the part
of the defendant toward and against tho
pluintitr. And this plainliir verily believes
that the deleudnnt caused the said fulso
und malicious and libelous words and mat-
ter to bo published as uforesaid for tno
purpose of grutifying bis animosity against
this plaiutill', und of inlbeling lipoii the
retiutatiou of this plaiiuill' a grievous in-

jury."
Appended to the complaint is a letter to

complainant, Crosby, from one lcslio
in which the latu-- r disclaims per-

sonal responsibility for the iippcaraucu of
the ohjeciionuble matter in tlio Moiitami
paier, of w liich Kulgrovo was ut thu tiuio
editor. '1 lie hitter stales that against I. is
protest Mr. Harrison and L. 1.
.McC'utcheou, of Helena, caused the ap-
pearance of the urticle, of which CoL
Crosby now bus tho manuscript.

Th Ninle Hiiprema (iiurl.
Pjioolnl liliiii h luTlia Apis-iil- .

Jackson, 'i'eiin., April 11. The Supremo
Court decided tbo follow ing eases today:

llrown vs. H jllenhnrg, dismissed.
rutlerson vs. Tiesle, itlliruied.
lluckncr . Coleman, rovcrsjd.
Can uon vs. Holges, diNinlssed.
Mctiheo vs. Ivlwurds & Co., reversed

and judgment here.
Ciimlierlaud Telephone Company vs.

Ixximis, reveised and remanded.
Winston vs. Ilugjlvut etui., petition dis-

missed.
8. I. Morgnn vs. Pehiitts, beard and

tukeu under advisement.
lVpiH-- r vs. Western Union Tvlegrnpb

C'oTiipany.
llurcc, Jr., vs. James ct nl., under

Hatter vs. 1'orlinet ct nl. , under advise-liicn- L

Court tt.ljournod pending Corrigan vs.
Iuiisville, New Orleans !c IVxiu Kail mad
Company.

Ulii.tt vs. I'enple's I nsnrance Company
is the tirt enso to ho heard tomorrow.

The following .Memphis lawyers nro
hero: J. II. .Malone, 1. II. lVton, W.
K. 1'iiston, it. Turlev, Josiali I'alletHon,
lniberl Heath. Joliu l. Martin, W. M.
linndolph, L. Henry Cratt, W. A.
Collier, Hugh Ldgiuglou and llolmes
Cumuiins.

Young Attorney Hugh rdghrjon dis
tinguished liniisoll Ixloro the Miprcnio
i ourt yesieniiiy ly reversing tlie Uccisiou
of the Chunet'llur In the ease of mi.
Coleman, a carnt which Ins futher failed to
win bcloro the thnncellor.

Tl arp.al.-r- s mill (tut.
St. Loris, Mo., April II. The rnren

ters' strike is still on, with no evidence of
weakening on either side, lloth the Mas
ter llinldeis' Assoriution and the 1'arjs n
ters r.rollierli(ssl hold regular tnis'tiiig,
tho hitter daily, but cannot come together
on the one ixiiut of recognition of the
iirotherhood. On hours and remuneration
both agree. This morning tho strikers, to
tho nuuils r f about l. VM, pnrude.1 tho
streets, uttrurling a laign Imt umlenion
slraiivo crowa. llie men in line were
very i rderly. no evidences of honor to
stimulate enthusiasm, and not a shout or
the least oemhluiice of disorder wss re
corded during the paimlo. A gi'lieisd
meeting ol tlio master builders of tnocity
will be held Nitunlsy night for the pur-imn- h

of diwussing tho situation, and if
jiossibla hitting upon some plan to bring
ulsiut a settlement oi inn strike, rresi
lent A. K. Cook, of tho Master Ituilders'

AsMH'istion. stnUs, however, thst lie does
not hehevo tbe master builders will re
cede from their rution, snd Ihe pMccts
or settlement oi the (lillereue's sre very

sum.

lUrr Wrrs 111 h Wt.nrtl.
Special Pulrh In The A t

IUlexa, Ark., April 11. Almul two
years ago two negroes, named William and
binien I licks, wrm charged w ith stealing
considerable cotton. Hiuion kippvl for
parts unknow n, while William remnincd
and had a preliminary trial and was re- -

lenscd. days ago Simon Hicks wss
rsiilurcd and brought hers for trial. The
trial ramo up Uxlnv. Hie main irMcut
Ing witniss against Mmon wss William
Kicks, who M.iiei to Im anxious to sei'iiru
the conviction of hiiiion. 1 luring the
course ol tho trial it dawned uism the ex
aniining mugistrsle that the prowfuting
witness wss equally as guilty ss the ue- -
fendsnt himon Hicks. He therefuro gavo
the olhcer or.lers to arnstt the witness.
Wiiliuui. Itotli were sent to jail to aw si I
tlie action oi tno iiran uiiry.

Ik ItMalir l.lbl.
Kkw Yoiix, April II. Counsellor God1

kin, on behalf of tho ivwwuiy i?f',Bppearod
before Judgo lieach in the Supremo Court
chambers tod iv and moved for a disuiiwil
of Cob W. W. Dudley's suit against tho

W to recover damagm for the publicstion
of an alleged lilsd coutisllugof the "blocks
of 11 vo letter, lounsel slaU J thst I ol
Hudley, ou bis examination beforo tho
ciiunnssiou ill Washington, refused to tes
tify as to matters concerning his com
plaint. Cot. HI ins srguml thst Mr. Hod
lev had si U-- projeriy iu declining to

lis ssid Mr. tiodkln had prr nt--

to Mr. Hudley the very letter upon which
tlio imlisns (.rami Jurv wss asked to In
diet Inui, ami nnuested Inm to say
w hether or not it was bis signature, and
Col. Dudley dK'lioed toanawrr in order to
protect himsoll In sny proceedings brought.
i'eciflion revcriii.

KniilH.rn l'ln)slrrs Appelated.
Cewnl pil. h lo Ik. AptL

Wasiiinotok, April 11. rostiuiutteri
apiHilnted today:

Tennesson J. A. Cudor, Andcrsonville,
Anderson County; J. U. Hich, liloouilng-dsle- ,

Hulllvaa County; J. 1'. Uwan, Hun.
dridge, Jvirenon County; J no, Scruggs,
Ilrlervlllo, Anderson County; John Hath
away, Hops on, Cstlur County T.

Wright. Limestone Cnvo. Uuicoi Countv:
John Hart, Livingston. Overton Countv:

J. Young. KiiL'hv. Moivau Countv:
Aaron Ziou, JeH'erson Countv; 11.
M. Deleris, Wartshnrgh, Morgan County;
K. 1). Mctilennerv. Wuvneshurirh. Waviio
County; J. Y". Myers, Wesley, Cluiborno
County.

Mississippi C. Johuson. Gnrner. Yulla--
busha Countv; J. S. Collins. Ixurtown.
Hancock County; 1'. J. liiitt, Uakluud,
Yullabiisha County.

?d:tILLINO CUABB

After tbe Atlantic ft Paclllo Train Rob
bers In Arliona.

Salt Lakb Citv, U. T., April 11. Tho
four Arizona otlicers who arrived hero
yesterday with the four train robbers in

ustody tell uu interesting story of tho
long chase.

On March 2i nn Atlantic A Pacitlo tiain
was stopped at Canon Hiahlo, Yuvapai
County, A. T., for orders, when the men
boutded tho engine nnd persuaded the
fireman with revolvers to order tbo ex
press messenger to open his cur. This
wus done. Tho robbers then broke open
tho stong box, and utter soctiriug nil the
money In it, struck south toward tlie
Touto Itasin, and proceeded as far in that
direction as Sunset Mountain, when thev
beaded for I'tah. SherilV (V.Neil, of Y'av-up- ai

County, was at once notified, and,
with Special Agent Holden, Deputy Slier- -

iir James L. lllack und lid St. Clair, starl-o- d

in pursuit. They trailed the robbers
nearly 3iH) miles north from the line of
the road to as wild and desolato a country
as ran bo found iu the West. It was a dan-
gerous trip, too, lor the region is infested

llh desiH'r.nlocs whose svinpsthies were
all witli the pursued part v. At last, after

liard tourney ol (UNI miles, crossing the
Little and main Colorado, and over high
mountains and parched plains, during

hich tho officers suHcred many priva
tions, the rolils-r- weie sighted on April 1,
nearly two weeks utter thu robbery, iu
Wuhwee Canon, about forty miles east of
Cuuonville, I'. T. Tho ollicers culled on
the men to surrender, nnd Were answered
with a volley from the revolver with
which they were till armed. The country
being heavily timbered, both parlies were
well protected. A battle ensued, during
which one of the robbers bad his lanrhl-.-
box shot from his belt, another had a
bullet hole put through his hat, and ouo
of their horses was killed. After uboul
fifty shots hud been exchanged the rob
bers concluded it was getting loo warm for
them, und leaving their horses they bout a
hasty retreat ou foot. Too country is cov- -

red with a dense growth of underbrush
which rendered pursuit very dillicult, but
the ollicers persisted, and soon overhauled
Hill Stineun, a noted desis-rado- . prob
ably tho leader of tho gang. Next
day Charles Clark ami John Smith
were captured, and on April 4 James
Oiiinre was gathered in. The ollicers had
now succeeded ill their project, hut now
another ditlieulty pieseutod iUolf. To re-

turn with their prisoners over tho road
they had comu would I si no sinull under-
taking, and after consideration it was do- -

I led to pas on to Milford, nnd then go
to )enver by way of Salt Ijike and take
the Santa Ko tniiu to I'rcscott.

It is not known, even by tho ollicers.
just bow much money wus stolen, but
that found on thu men, together with
what bus liecn accouutcd for, amounts to
over fl,(Mil. On tho way lip ouo of tho
prisoners msdo a full confession, so that
theie is ind the slightest doubt that the

lit luirlif have Is-e- captured. A
funny incident is related iu connection
with uu attempt made by the citizens of
Csnoiiville to arrest thrm. Shortly Indore
the arrival of tho ollicers. right armed
men, with a small army of followers, tin- -

riis.lt tins job, Ihe rohls-r- s waited
lUi.-tl- until lint caucus worn near

enough, when they suddenly covered
them with their guns and made them
stack their arms slid depart

All ol the priMiuers ure well LUiicated,
snd Smith claims to be Ihe sou of a Bap-

tist minister. (Illicer llollon says he
formerly kuew Slun-u- iu New Mexico,
where ho trained wih a bard gang and
was generally considered bail.

All the rolils'rs aro under twenty years
of ago. Tin y were iiuite Jolly w hen lirsl
arrested, but aro Is'iiining to realize their
Kwilion now. and show sijiis ol drooping.
Irani robbery wss tnnde a capital ollcusu
by Ihe last Arizona Lrgishv.uro, and as
court convenes on May I thev aro In a fair
way to reach thu reward w hich their vil-

lainy merits. Tbo party left for Denver
lust evening.

N:w Y'oiix, April 11. Tho now Inman
lino steamer City of I'sris complete I her
insiden voyage at ross the Atlantic at 8.1' J
o'clock this morning. She left (Queens--

town at 3. 1!) o'clock p.m. on April 4, and
arrived oil" Sandy Ihsik at 3.07 o'clock
this morning, thus making the trip from
hurl .or to harlsir iu six days, eighteen
hours snd fifty-tbr.-- minutes. From Fast-n- et

Light to Fire Island tho tone was
alsiut live hours She reached (Q'lar-autin- e

at U.oHo'cliM'k a.m., and olio hour
and twenty miuiius laUT she wss at her
dock. It was exiMTt'd that the new
steamer would make the trip within a vrrr
few hours of sis days. Her failure to do
so is attributed to the f.ict that her new
machinery hid not bad timo to smooth
down and because Ihe weather was not
favorable to a quick voyage.

A Hrslsal l Oralw4 !.sr.
Snv-ta- l loaiMl. h U llto A.1k-I- .

ItiiiMiNoiiAU, Ala., April II. There Is

a great revival In organized lulxir circles
going on in Ibis district, and last night
sevetsl large Knights of Ijibor assembles
were organized In the territory contiguous
to i'.irmiiighaiu.

At Stewarts Station, en the Alabama
Great Southern Itrtilmad, a number of
farmer i organized a Knights of La (sir As
sembly smid ureal enthusiasm. At l ow
ilerlva Station farmers slhed themselves
with too woikingmcn s cause, me iiirin- -

rrauf llavunns also formed an
last night At liluo Creek a lodge ol
niim.rs was formed. At Annlston the mo- -

chnnlrs organized into a Knights ol Labor
Assembly.

A Mrr Tlt
Mi!siAroi.s, Minn., April. 11. 'A

clover snenk thief secured fl.000 worth of

Inwelrv and cash at Thomas lowry I
,l..n. aU.ul 0 O'clock Issl flight IilS

homo was brillinn'.ly lighted op, sud
whilo he wss In tho parlor chatting wi h a
f i loud the thief clambered up Hsit Into
i.i. -.- (..'. i..i..,iuiibvr. Mrs. Lowry wss
reclining on Ihe bed. but the thief did not

disturb her. He quietly rsnsscked the
bureau, sud whuu Mr. Lowry wassunv
moned by the scrcsui of his dsuKhi.-- r the
tnsu escapidti'O sy uc unu vmnn,

, ONLY THE GOOD

Republicans of the South Will Win.
i

Fro3ldent Harrlaoa's Policy la Ro-ga- rd

to Southern Offlcss.

They Will Be Tillod, Not by
Politicians, Bat by

Men Who Command the Roepoct
of Their Communities.

William M. Baxter Expects Tot to Go

Into tbs Cabinet, Because lis Tblnka
Mr. Mlllor Will Be Appointed to

the Buprome Bench.

Ppeelnl IMnteb to Tlio Aswl.
Wj(iiiviiTiiy, April 11. Tho rresi-dent- 's

policy w ith relation to tlio Southern
nppoiiitments has been made clear to tho
Smihein otlice seekers here, and there is
not n little discontent Ho had declared
his intention to select none but men who
have the rcs)cct of their neighbors nnd
who nro intelligent and camblu. Ho
wants to recognize young men sud pro
gressive men, who cut do tho party Rood
and w ill not act merely as Icoehcs for the
party because of what they can get out of
it. Any distinguished and capable man
who is a liopubiicun in principle, whether
so by avownl or not, may bo selected for
npKiintuipiit Tlio idea is to get rid of tbo
elf constituted leaders who bring tlio

party into disrepute, und put up sll tho
barriers that keep while proh'ciiouists out

ltn(r's lloprs Hrtlvril.
Hprclnl Pliitrh to 'I he Aisul.

Washington, April 11. Kepresentativo
Taylor today made a trip to the White
House and introduced Wiu. M. Ilaxtcr, of
Tennessee, to (ion. Harrison. It is now
liitdnrstood tlult Mr. lhixler thinks there
is yet a chance for hhn to enter tho Cabi-
net if the Attorney-Gciiara- l should bo
upisiiuted to tho Supd'Hife bench to suc-
ceed the late Justico MutMiews. Just as
they went out Itcprescntuiivo llouk came
in to remind the 1'rcsidcit of tho facts
that ho had not made pnhlki bis decision
ns to the civil service rule act A uumW
of instances were quoted to the President
wherein Injury bad Imwd dono to old
soldiers who, although they were ellicient
clerks, wero discharged by tho last Ad-

ministration. The rresideut said tho pro-
position to amend would have to lo care-
fully studied, and ho would consider it at
tho earliest osHiblo moment.

Information Abuui tlMubama.
Wasiiimitos, April II. la answ.rto

sn inquiry from the Sccmtury of War, on
behalf of a lurge Duuili--r ut persons con-
templating settlement in Oklahoma, ask-
ing if iHTinission is to 1 ivcn ihcso in-

tended settlers to crisis Ihe Chewkee outlet
to tbo northern line f Oklahoma
tho '."Jd day of April, the date ukiu which
tho President's proclamation opening tho
Territory gias Into ehVl, Ihe S.adary of
the Interior lias replie.l, iu part, ss follows:

I think they may Is- - allowed to croas
without extraordinary delay, nnd 1 there
fore recommend that you instruct your
commanding ollicers to place no obstruc-
tion in Ihe way of persons who desire to
ouruey in good faith, ill a quiet, s ai eful

and orderly manner, uimu and along thu
public highways, post or military
roads, or established and custom
ary cattle ranges iiirougu uio iiicr-osc-

outlet in going forward to the tract of
lund to bo opened for settlement Hut
there should bo military pilrol Uon tbo
road or roads that are to be tiken, thai
shall prevent the settlers from staying
longer than necessary on tho way, and
require llicui to move on, making only
tho ordinary rnuis thai may bo neccasiiry
for their crolng. There should Imj eery
rare taken to bavo the Indians under-
stand that by this paagi there Is no dis
position to appropriate ineir lan.in ami
that It will be conlinnrd no longer than
alsKih.tcly necensary after thu find migra-
tion lo the Okluhoms country is over.
Tho military force should then scout tne
Cherokee outlet and require all s.rsons
unlawfully there to move on, cither back
to Kansas of over Into too Oklahoma
lands."

Tho Sccretnr', lu arcther part of the
letter, savs thai ho disuns tho settlers are
entitled toss much coni lersthm ss has
IsH-- civen to cattlemen snd others here
tofore who bsvn Ui n permitted to trsvel
u is. ii the trails and highways through Ibis
outlay. It Isurgidupui Iho K'n-lory- ,

among other reasons for granting this per
mit that selllrrs coming through (. tin ka-sa-

and other Indian lan Is aro gathering
ou the Immediate Istrders of the Okla
homa tract without oUUucUon, thus pul-
ling those in Kansas who must pass
through tho Cherokee outlet si dissd-vaiilug-

No movement will m allowed
under this pcrui.t until lud uullioniy ami
Instructions shall hsvs been received by
the military bavins charge of tho matter.

ItiO reromuiemlatloiis l nn uiry mo-

llis wero laid before the President by Ssf-rebi-

lYortor, and, u(W coiisidemthm,
sn order bearing Usin the subject was sent
from the War I apartment this sflornoon
to the army ollicers In rhurre on Ihe bor-dH- r

of the Indian Territory, presumably lo
csrry Into practical eu.cl Dectetary Nubls's
rvcomiopudalioiis.

Authoritative Information on this pciut
is, however, withheld.

r.Mllllnl la S IU a Slnnlh.
Wasiiixotom, April II. Commissioner

of Pensions Tanner tods iuedjan order
holding tbst "whsuevrr a is nsioner is
disabled in a band or foot in a degree en-

titling him lo 124 per month uuder tho act
of March 3. 1KH3, inch prisoner shall, by
reason uf liiat furL I si entitled to the rslo
of 10 per month under th set of August
4, This order will favorably alb ct
the cnsloiis ef some t"" J10 !"
alouors, disabled yetersns l the Isle wsr.

the Armas eart-tar''- "'

WAnimnTox. Anrll ll.-T- he court mar
tisl appointed to try Cnpt. Aruies for con-

duct unbecoming an oflin-- r snd a gentlo-Ois- n.

mot at the War Department this
morning and the members ol tho court
qualified. In responso t' 'l"'"
to whether be had snv "l j' clioii lo the
coin)osilion ol the court, Capb Ariues re

plied In the negntivo. but suggested that
in tins rase tne carl nnd liceu placed be-

fore the horse, nnd that not he, Imt Cnpt.
Dourko nnd Col. Gibson, who had mado
tho charges ngainst him, should bo stand-
ing upou trial. Ho referred to Col. Ilarr
ns the ollleer who luul been Secrotary of
War (or Secretary Lincoln.

The court took a recess until 1 o'clock to
give an opportunity for Capt. Armes to se-

cure counsel.
When tho court reassembled the defend-

ant announced that he had selected Capt
Knox, Firs'. Cnvalrv, as his counsel. In-

asmuch us dipt. Knox was it member of
the court mnrtial it wn. necessary that ho
should Hist ho relieved. The Judge Ad-

vocate usked the consent of the Secretary
of War to thu arrangement, and Capt.
Knox was relieved by special order, lie
stated that ho was not prepared immedi-
ately to prisTcd iu tho ease, and the court
adjourned until tomorrow.

Nrf retarlea la Hie oiinnUaloil,
Washington, April 11. Lieut. Parker,

of the navy, will accompany tho Sanioan
Commission, which sails from New York
Saturday, in tho capacity of secretary.
Ho has been uttuched to thu Adams for
three, years snd it Is exsctcd that his
knowledge of Samomt all'airs, acquired
during the slay of tho Adams a,t Apia, will

bo of assistance to tho ('otiimi-jsloii- . Lieut.
Ihickingliam, now naval nttachu at thu
I'nilud States legation at but
lately attached to the Iterlin mis-io- iu a
similar capacity, w ill Jom the t omnusiou
at lieilin, and ulso net in tho capacity of
secretary. John S. Itutler, a moHsciigm at
the State lVpai Intent, lias been designated
to accompany the Samoa u t'oiniiiisioii us
a uiessciigur.

lesaa Ulrls Call an the resident.
Wasiiiuto)i, April II. Shortly liefore

1 o'clock tho President wus momentarily
relieved of tho Importunities of th-- j ollice- -

seekers by a visit from a party of twelve
girls iViHii a Texas female college. They
were admitted to Iho library w here they
shook hands with the President. Some of

tho men who bavo been unsuccessfully
seeking an interview with tho President,
looked wistfully through the doorway as
the door opened to admit Iho laughing
girls. 1 he girls seemed to enjoy them-
selves very much. '1 hey ate cnudy atuewt
com-tantl- and took notes of everything
they saw snd heard during their call ou
tho President

Yellow fryer al Nla ! Janelra.
Wasiiisiitom, April II. The United

States CoiisiiM ieneral at Kio Do Janeiro
has rcKirtod to the Secretary of Statu that
yellow fever is there lo an alarming ex-

tent Mr. Charles M. lcslic, an American
citizen, dioil at Kio on the 3d of March of

the (ever. Of tho deaths reHirled on
March 7 tweulv-fou- r were cuiised by yel-
low (over, thirteen by typhus lever, nine
by other fcveis snd tln'ily-thre- o by "uc
ciismo pcrnieioso," a new dlscaso supposed
to lie csnsed by omaiiatlons frmu the sew-

ers, which, owing to the scarcity ol water,
caused by the dr nes of the se.is.ju, have
not Isien pioierly cleansed.

Tne Ir rlantallaH Taa SMls.
Wasiiinotos, April 11. It appears that

the .president's proclsuistlon, a)suing 4
itorllou of Ihe Oklshomn lands to settlers,
was more sweeping in its terms than was
Intended, in thu matter of excluding per-
sons from outry uon Ihe lauds before the
date nained In the pris'laination. Under
its terms Ihe ollicers luno Im compelled
tokispoiil olllcials of thu Interior De-

partment, whose duty it is to provide for
the establishment of the new laud ollices.
To relieve these olllcials, sn order was
made tislay by the War Depart lit for
their admission into the Terntoiy.

l ot. "Wnliiran Mrilrra.
Washinutok, April II. Judge George

Chandler, recently conllrmed by the Sen-

ate aa First Assistant Sccrulary of tbo In-

terior, today took tho oath of ollico and
entered upon his new duties. Col. .Mill- -

drow Ihe outgoing F irst Assistant Secre
tary, hit usl 11 ugtoit last inglil lor Ins
liouie al Muldrow Station, Miss, before
leaving, Col. Muldrow was wailed upon
by the chief law cleiks in the department,
w ho expressed to him their admiration lor
ns cliaraeler. Ins high legal learn

ing and the faithliilnen and nliilily with
wliich had he his alhciitl duties.

Mar ana nlaamnaal Hanlaa,
Wasiiisiitos, April II. Tho Second

Assistant Posluiasierd ieneral tislay Ismail
tbo onlng of bids for carrying the Unite I

States malls on altoiil ,'M Star and steam-bou- t

ruulcs In tho several Stales and Ter
ritories. Alsiut l'.).OJ0 bids hsvo Is'i n re
ceived for this service. I'.i Is for the n'g-- ,

Illation covered whkoii service in the cities
of Atlanta, Gs., M.uon, (is., Jacksonville,
Ms., ( oluml'iis, (., .Milwaukee snd .Mm-Ile- a

pol is were os-ue- today. Coii.rai ts
will be swarded lit these casi-- s within tho
next lew days,

A l. A. St Man Asant la Kfsl.
Wasiiinotos, A ril II. Mr. Jerome II.

Ilurko, Chief of the Gszette Division In

the Pstent Ollico, has beeit notified by tho
Cosiuiisslouer of Patents that, if tendered,
his resignation will Ikj acceiti'd. Mr.
Iturke, however, d i lines to gn, and
declsns his intention to allow the

to dismiss him II ho so
fr. Ilurko is a Grand Army man, and was

at one time romniiin.ler of Iho Dep.ut-nie- ut

of the Potomac, G. A. It
( hlrata'a Ssksrtas Irannles.

Ciik.aoo, III., April 11. to

test iho validity of tho annexation of por-

tion of the town or township of Ciciro to
tbe west snd south (owns of Chicago were
begun In tho Circuit Court today by Dan-

iel Ackeruisn, 0110 of the trustee uf Cicero.
Mr. Ackermsn filed petition fur a man-

damus to compel FMward H. Austin, clerk
of tho IJoird of Trustees of the town of

Cicero, to call hi nunio as trustee on all
questions thst limy bo ponding before the
trustws. Austin refuses to cull Acker
ruia's nstne upon the ground thst when
the latter was cliTlcil a trustee In April,
IHmj. he resided Id a portion of the town
of Cicero which, sceording to the lain Su
preine Court dociaion, Is'csuie disanurxed
from Cluero and anuexnd lo Chicago by
the election of Novemlsr, IHH7. Acker-ma- n

elaim. however, that Cicero
I organized as a town, or village,
uuder the Staio law, aud is not a
township under tbe purview of the
State township organization, states thst
the law uuder which it was sought to an-
nex tbs portions of territory named is

only to towushiiHi, and that,
thoreforo, there was no valid annexation,
tho recent decision of the bu pre 1110 Court
notwithstanding. Whichever way this
case is decided, it will be taken to the Su-

preme Court 'ibis adds new cemplcxiou

to t'10 question ns to tho validity of tho
recent election of this city growing out of
the decision by the Supremo Court that
these portions of Cicero wero legallv an
nexed to too towns ol sotitii ami West
Chicago,

BISHOP RYAN ON PROHIBITION.

A Statement Regarding- - His Position on
tbe Amendment.

Pim.APKi cm a, Ph., April It. In tho
Cntholio Standard of this week, ap-

pears a statement regarding tho
position of Archliidiop Kyan, and bis
recent utterances on tho prohibition
amendment It is us follows: His Grace,
Moat Uov. Archbishop of Philadelphia,
received n number of letters asking for in-

formation on tlio subject of prohibition,
and particularly w hether his letter pub
lished in tho .Vein, of this city, is to bo
regarded as nn nulhoratlvo olllcial utter-unc- e,

or simply us the expression of his
Grace's individual opinion. His Grace,
finding it inconvenient to reply to all
these letters separately, lias requested us
lo publish thu following statement, which
ho hopes will bo accepted as a general
answer to tho various inquiries (but bavo
been made:

"In reply to various letters of Inquiry,
the Arclihi .hop of Philadelphia, begs to
statu that w hul lie wrote 011 the subject of
tho prohibition amendment to the consti
tution was simply Ins personal conviction,
although, ol course, i is well uinlersloo.l
thai iu dealing with such questions it is
dillicult lorn Cstliolie Itishon to sepunito
bis pcisoualily from his sacred ollice. The
liberty of Catfiolica tojvoto (or the measure
will depend on the principles on which
they found their convictions. Some ot the
Principles urged in the liteiature of pro-
hibition, such us the one on tho use of
spirituous liquors even us 11 beverage is in-

trinsically wrong, and should be always
prohibited, cannot bo held by Catholics.
It is only the abuse not thu use that can
bo condemned. If the Use und abuse U
Inscpcrahly connected because of the up--

lite created by iudulu'cnco in nil Indi-
vidual case, then the use itself should be
prohibited iu such a case. As he cannot
think that ibis is true of the whole Male
of Pennsylvania, und as we have strong
restrictive laws, and can enact still stricter
ones, he is unable to ace the need of a
constitutional amendment 011 the subject,
lu any case, hi fuels that mere legislation
can but regulate, over titcl.s, tho evil
liiaiiifcslation of fvil. The true remedy
must be found In an iipis-u- l lo the indi-
vidual conscience; ns in nil Catholic teui-w:mn-

siH'iolies, which aro also religious
organizations."

---s.
TUB OKLAHOMA BOOMERS.

Two Thousand of Thsm Quartered at
Arkansas City, Kai.

Ciiicaoo, 111., April 11. A dispatch
from Arkansas City, Kus., says: The

uf this city has increased one-thir- d

during the past wees. Two thousand
eager Issuners nro here, and ut leasl anoth
er thousand are along tho line south of

here. Tho half a dozen hardware stores
have sold out their entire slock, and llin
de:nan is t . b" supplied. The boom
era sre forming Into small colonies of from
twenty-liv- In lli'ty persona, and are devis
ing schemes lo outwit their neighlsirs and
gel into Ihe heart of Oklahoma by Ihe np
Knilcd lime, 1 hero is a fis'liug all along

Iho Isirder Unit there will bo a general
movement into Iho Territory on the night
of April "il. IbHimcrs who have been ben'
all winter have picked out their laud, mid
they am suspicious and ufruid of the s.

'I hey do u d propose to have the
laud they I0114I1I und bled for Jiiuis..l by
recent arrivals. Tuey ha1 0 pickets iu
bubng lu the Oklahoma Woods who are
keeping them s sited.

S old waa received today that the Isom-
ers oil the Texas border wero Itccomiug
very Impatient and they wero liable to
march iu Is. lore the 'J.'.l and seize their
claims before daylight of that date. A
panicky feeling prevails all round, and
threats of a very sanguine character ure
being made by old Isiomers. They claim
they developed the agitation that let lothe
ois'iiiiig ol the territory and that now laud
sharks ant trying to get their prois rty.
I he Slain II no for hundreds of linlea is
doited Willi "prairie sclnsiiiers." All are
preparing for the flight Into the promised
land. Many acldem, whose gsigrailiy is
faulty, sie ulrt.-ud- from ten In lilteen miles
in the territory and still claim they ore in
Kuusas.

. "
A llir t rans Jahn J. Wliliiler.

Nzw Yoiis, A pnl II. John G. Whit-tier- ,

the venerable MHt, has written the
following letter to Mr. William F. IU mid,
secretary of the Prison Association, apro- -

hsi of the meeting of that ass ialioii,
which will bo held lit Steiuwuy Hall next
Monday evening:
William V. liuiiii.l, t 1

My Dear Mr. Ituund- -I am gtnd to ln-a- r

thai a public meeting is to be held in your
city to prole-- t lit the iiaiuo of Christianity
and Immunity against the enforced ludle-nrs- H

in prisons, K.rilons alike to tssly and
uiitid, Im It csu only result lu lilting your
piisons nh tnaiilacs. My sympsthies are
with llie laiHiriog eiaas in all their just
dein, imls, and 1 would favor every legiti-
mate mt'ssiire which prouuw-- s to Is iu lil
them. Hut (be suppression of lalsir In thu
priiKius is ls small a gain for them to Is1

purchased by the tiausiormjtliiii of pris-
ons into mad houses, I trust further re-- II

i tlon, snd the knowledge of thu dread-
ful cou.qiencsi of I lis slow torture of
briMshiig idleness will ere long induce
them to forego what must be a very
trilling Isoiellt ut the best With my best
wisIhs for thu success of your pliilan
thropic snduavors, I am, very truly, thy
Inend, Jons (i. Wiiirilku,

Dauvcrs, Mass., April A, 1.1HH.

Inraak-i- l ay Hainan.
A 1.1 !", Mich., April IL An Incident

has just kuowa which glvi-- s very
general satisfaction. A msn named llurl-bu- t,

nn employe at the pax-- mill, was
taken from his Louse Monday night by
half a duzeit woiueu slid thrashed uumer- -

cifiilly with hickory switches, lliirlhut
has been in tho habit of Is'iiting bis w ife
noon the slightest iirovocalion. He hud
living with bint a young woman from Kal-ama'-

and the actions of the two bud
Is'i-- a disgrace and scandal to the cotiimtl
nitv. Mundav evening a delegation of an
gry woiueu, who made no attempt at dis--
gaise, lissueii 117 a uiau a iiiiisk.
marched into his house. The Ulan grubbed
lliirlhut, snd 111 twinkling be was out
doors asd the women wore belslKiring
hhn. Hie culprit beggvd and prayed for
relr.ise. but nvt until the women were
tired out wss he allowed to git. Ilia mis-
tress was then iulorined Unit unless she
led the town she would receive similar
irralmeut sud she kit

COTTON DAGCING.

Mi3sissippian3 Moving Stcadilji

The Planters Have Determined to
Defoat the Great Trust,

And Thoy Havo Thu j Far Succodeed
Admirably. ,

Tho Oltlzons of Jackson Are Com
Ing to tho Front,

And Will Aid tbe Man Who Are En
deavorlng to be Independent of

The Robber Bmrg-ln- g Combina-
tion Tho Plan Adopted.

Hpts-la- l Pliuiti'li to Tlio A. nl.

Jackson, Miss., April 1 1. Tho directors
of tho State Alliance bagging factory held
r. meeting w ith the I'.oard of Trade of this
city und fur'.her discussed details of tho
bagging factory soon to be erected here.
The Hoard of Trade appointed a commit-
tee to interview the cili.ensof Jncksoit and
see w hat amount of stock could bo dis-

posed of, nnd j"i,')iK) worth was bisui sold.
This makes uhout JI.",(KH) of thu total
stock of jilo.tNk) sold, nnd a committee, uf
canvassers bus been appointed to dispose
of the remainder, which can be done with
but little trouble. The committee re-

ceived a telegram from a New York lirm
ottering jute bulls at '.'J cents a pound, but
un etlorl will be made to procure lliem st
lower ligtirea. The nuu hiuery ordered fur
the factory will bu of the kind to manu-
facture either tho jutu or pine straw bag-
ging, us the directors may afterward de-

termine. 'Hie factory, tho building of
Wiiich is within tho walls of the
M.iilentiary, will be operated by convicts,

n contract having liecn made with tho
Hoard ol Control lor from twenty-liv- o to
lllty. A very linn sample of straw bagging
was 011 exhibition before Iho directors.
manufactured In .North Carolina. Tho
hrcctora iiiljoiinied lo hold liinother meet

ing here oil May It) next

The I'lan Adopted.
l n.ni tlie im kni i t rl. m let.', r.

Messis. A. S. Kyle, K. C. Patty, J. If.
Itccman, I!. G. Went worth, J. F. Sexton
and A. J. liylce, being a majority of the
directors id Iho Slate Alliance Hugging
Factory Company, consummated a leaso
on Tuesday with thu Penitentiary Hoard
ol Control of tho factory building within
the walls. They get the use ol tbe prop
erty until the 1st of January next fol a
monthly rental of $.'J. wliich includes
nn actual rash outlay for operating

of about J17.", assumed by the
Hoard of Control, so that that tho net
rent for use of profs'ity will bo about i'0
ht month. The will doubt

less extend the lease or make such other
dlspistitiou id the I. Cory building sswill
help the Alliance in its light with tbo bul-
ging trust monopoly.

'Hie gentlemen named held confer-
ence with our Hoard of Trade on Tuesday
inglil, but only s few of Ihe members were
pTvscnt, owmu In llie short notice. .Mciu-Is'r- s

of Ihe ihns'lorv statist thai tlio cuintsl
stis k had Is'e II llxedat f.lo.issl; that lllsillt
fll.lk'lof tins was avnilnbie, and thai fully '

illi.iNKl more could Is- - sulwcrilsil within
thirty days, and invited the Hoard ot
1 rude ami citieiis ( Jnekson to lake the
additional stis k il Vtssi and would bo
given such control in the uiaiiiigvinciit as
would be mutually ssllsfaclory. Dr. I isi- -
pies, in Is hull of Ihe Hoard, staled
that the original otter ol thu i'siard
eonlemplaled tho erection ol a
bnggmg luctory, to ls o scaled
by lue lalsii, and while be did Hot think
that the sum indicated could ls olitalnrd
under thu nrrangi-meu- l slid ho
thou .lit that the citlens ol Jsi ksou would
givo Ihe eiilerpri-u- i sulnlunllal encourage-me- nt

After Ihe Mlliinee dirertors
the subject was quilo Ins'lv and
s rommillis' colisisling ol Messrs.
Gilllilh sud Her wero apsiiuted lo wail
Upon the st once snd solicit stisk
suliscriiitlon. A few gentlemen present
subscrilieil (or shun- - segregating i.i().

The roiiimittee yesterday lui reused tho
sulisiTiplioii Id (ssi.

II a I'lUk'iug lac lory Is to !o estalihslieil
in lime lo w rait any isirtlou of the licit
crop there is not a moment to ism, and Iho
Allium" I'ltis tory should have all isswiiuie
10 ns r.ilioii. Hie building within tho
s'liiteiitiary w 's wss ereed-- i lor a Juto
m torv. and sens forty or lllty convicts

ran he prudishly employed in that wsy.
II tlie velituieshould Ih U success, ami IHO
I iJ:iiiin. Iiuiilil ri'iuove Ihe iNonleiiliarv
outside the i lly limits, the luiory build
ing could leni nil, to Iki enlarged Slid ojsir-llte-.l

there.ilter by flee lalsir. We tbillk
we a s In it the ol s great Indus
try that Will 11 I only Isuietit Jackson, but
llie whole Stale; and the ( Umn-lnlj- ir la
pli.ii .1 lo Is-- a comriluitor to tho cupiial

Us k u( tho Alliance bulging factory.

Korlhrrn anllalUla In Ulrmln(baas,
IMisirb luTlis A(ial.

HiiiMiMiii m, Ala., Aptil 11. A party
of very distinguished New Jersey capital-i-t- n,

beaded by Geoigi! O. Yiimlcrbilt, are
ill the city. Among tic party are Lx--

iiatois Hlacksell and Moore, Prvsidulit
Devis. of Ihe People's Nalinnsl I sink, of
New Hroiiswick; F. W. ankirk, the
Hull W. D. Aiken, Mnj. A. D. Cooke,
( apt. W. ('. Up lyke, the lion. I'uul .M.

Tiilane and A. M. N11d.h r the ini rchsnt
prn , of Trenton; the I Inn. Henrys'.
Little. Judge Wisslrntr, JuJjo blcwuri
snd Mineral Fxerl Milner.

Dans lie Tranale Kills liar.
1st lli n b Ui Ih Aci-r-

.Nswis.KT. Ark., April II. A Mrs. w.
N. Lurch, living st Newaik. foiirtw-- miles

(ruin hero, suicided last night by taking A

dos.i of iHiisonous substance. Doiuestlo
trouble was the cause whi h Iiiih IIc1 her
to the rsi set. Her husband, W. N.

Hun h, derted her and her three small
rlilldrcii, leaving them without snv liieaus
of supsut. He Is now said to ou leaciiing
t, hool ul Coltonplant, Ibis S;.ite. Ho has
Imh ii telegraphed at that pt. ee, out um
nut answer.

Inrrndlarles I'lre n t'anrlhanaa.
Irisl IHsiali Uillis Aisd.

Nswimiit, Alk., April II. -- A telephone

message Irotn Melbourne, this mornltig,

rejiorU the burning of the I uird County

courthouse, with sll the county records,

lost night Circuit Com t was commenced
last Monday, and it is sum led thut lbs
llr bugs are' individuals under Indictment.
'Hie line wus cut inula .Initcly uficrrs
tiiviUg the In"! K posL


